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This woman says Lydia E.
Pihkham's Vegetable Compound
saved her life. Read her letter.
Mrs. T. C. "Wiiladsen, of Manning,

Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pmkham:
" I can truly say that Lydia E. Pink-

lam's .Vegetable. Compound saved my
life, and I cannot express my gratitude
w you in words. For years 1 suffered
with the worst forms of female com¬

plaints, continually doctoring and
I jj spending lots of money for medicine

without help. I wroto you for advice,
followed it as directed, and took Lydia

, E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
it has restored me to perfect health.

"~ liad it not been for yon I should have
been in my grave to-aay. I wish every
suffering woman would try it."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Rnk-

: liam's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousands of
women whohave been troubled with
displacements, infi^mmation, ulcera¬
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-
mg-dowufe^ling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,di2ziness,ornervousprostration.

' Why don't you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick

women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to

rf health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Grown from pare bred seeds.
Quality end satisfaction guaranteed.
Early Jersey Wakefield; Charleston
Law Typ« Wakefield; Early Flat
Dutch; Late Flat Dutch.
1,000 to 5,000 at $150 per 1,000
5,(KKrtolO,000 at $1.25 per 1,000
10,000 to20,000at$1.00per 1,000
20,000 or over at special rates.

I guarantee delivery In eood condition.
ii. 3. I make a specialty cf a crate of

cabbage plants containing 100 each of the
íoer variates, delire:ed at acy Southern
Express Office for Si.00.

ÄRtHKR W. PERRY
Young's- !Blend, S. C.

So. .8-'8.

It removes the cense,
soothoa tim nerves and
relieves tho aches and

{¡OLDS AHO ßSiPPE^l
ImartftchoB sod Neuralgia also. Ko bad
eitel*, lue, 23c and 50c botües. (LIQUID.)

To those swayed by unbending jus¬
tice, a beauteous race still flourishes.
-Aeschylus"."

Piles Cored in 8 to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed lo cure any
case of Itching. Blmd,#loedingorProtrudingPiles in 6 to 14 davs ormoney refunded. 60c.

No man can be a judge in his own
cause. '_
Hrs. Winwow'sSoothing Syrupfor Cniiaren
teething^oltens *heguins.reducesinflamma-
fcon, aUayspain,'c. jeu wind colic,'25ca bottle

He who seeks equity must do equi-
; ty. So. 3-'03.

Itch cored in 30 m'rnit« hy Woolford'.!.
. Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

2It.is. avery effective law that
doesn't work at all.

,
' .rrrrf^St.Vittu'DancotKervcuBDiseasebper.'rt- - Dianentlycurcd by Dr. Kline's Great Nervo

Restorer. S3' trial bottlo end treatise free.
Or. H. E. Sine. Ld..9¿l Arch St., Phila., Pa,

Ho who derives the "advantage
shouldvsüstáiri the burden.

Mi' v. ti< j'/.s iio'ká
&ÜFVERTKG WI til XiiCTÎALGIA
^las c-uded ly Miuar:'.'^ Liuiwcnt citer ell

id faiiac!, writes J. E. Phr.ir, cf Cou
Y. To provo that ii curt: ccv.-

ic^niatio-pEiîts, ftifr-, toro i&sclca
^twill Kr.il a cp'-ciid tottlo fi?¿

3ÜL:U-¿> Liniment Co.,
linrnr-M«tè*f .
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foi* sample*.,..,
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?BAS fôïrTftëS
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p acd^ CoiPáj^SS^WUshfjj Colds?
{^.nnptíoñ, ándrttliítyhroat and lung troubles.

ep-bottlè.t

f^gÇ-TtrESîa^vô Eion
koT-thtreiggatHyo af E.. W. G^ova^Jgmltka J
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c.

I hov.'.'; !? ??- 'fr ,VV,-

j A. hundred- -years? cannot repair a.

p^qment's íoss- of honor.-Italian.

j'»t" Onions,'Onion's, Onions
"*

! ¿03 Vu. of ."Saker's ¿ell /díobelOniçp.-'pjsí'tir'e'.at 80¿ a 'bu. bringa $430.00. Tliát
rptytfxi I túh .. .? 7i'i '? '?'
) S?P30L()0: Jrqra S acres Sailer's Morning
Star Cucumber .¡3'well worth taking along.,/!6lÓ bit:'Saber's -12 Fodder Earliest' and'

ï)îîé3tii1ea.,-folcL ia.- the gre2;» stats '-atfÇli.50"
,a bu.. makes 4060,03 per acre.. .$úch¡ >nplds,Sal^v s'peai^ee'vcgitablea'stand' ior.
81 :i 8 ll-uv. "rifet'UM t'ï.n-. " ' 'H in

isitÁÍJtíia octíbenthe: JohnrA. Saber . Stied

catalog tpgetrhe^with, irj 'Jf
1 ok's. ""Quick duick" Carrot..$ .10
1 pkg. Earliest Ripe Cabbage....;.10
~r~pfcg: "fclarhssfe-39mereld .ÇttctHt&a.r.15

I)G0Cr' kernels
flower seed.

gloriously beautiful
.15

Total ......çi.00
Above is suüicíent seed to grow 35 bu.

of rarest vegetables and thousands of bril¬
liant flowers and all is mailed to you

POSTPAID For. 12c,
or if you send 18c, we will add a package
of Berliner Earliest Cauliflower. John A.
Sak'or Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis. A. C. Ls

Moro Important.
To know just how to sing a thing

Desirable, but then
It's well to know how not to sing
* And also where and when.

Deafness Cannot Ee Cured
bylocalapplications astheycannot reach tb«
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
wayto eura deafness, and that io hy'consti¬
tutional remedies. Deafness iscau'eed byan
inflamed condition of the mucous lining ot
the Eustachian Tuna. Wheu this tubeis in«
flamedyouhave a rumbling sound orimper-
feet hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Dearness is the result, and unlessthe inflam¬
mation can be taken out o&d this tube re-
storadtoits normal condition, bearing will
be destroyed forever. Nin9 caaes oat of ten
are causedbycatarrh, which ia nothingbutan
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We wül give One Hundred Dollars for any

case ofOearnesa (caused bycatarrh) that can«
notbecuredbyHaire (Xatarrh Cure. Send for
circulars free. P.J.CHEN£T & Co.,Toledo.O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Tafeo Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

. SELLING CATTLE.
Prof Mumford, of the Illinois Uni¬

versity and Agricultural College,
spcüKS of the increasing popular
method of public sales as follows:

"1. It makes it possibe to soil in
a few hours stock that it would take
days to sell by any other means. It
is a fact that a breeder will often
spend as much time trying to sell
one bull to some man as lt would
take to sell forty to sixty cattle in
a Bale. If the time of the breeder ls
worth anything, and lt certainly
should be, this ls a big Item.

"2. The public sale undoubtedly ls
a potent Influence In interesting the
general public in pedigreed live
stock. Many men buy at public auc¬
tion improved stock which they would
never have purchased at private sale.
Naturally some buy who ought not
to, and this is of course unfortunate.
I believe in general, however, that
the sale ls an Inspiring influence and
makes for better live stock on- our
farms. Jt is sn institution tjhat has
come to stay, and although it has its
baa features they are undoubtedly
outweighed by good ones."

Wo must regard with profound satis¬
faction the decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States-though
we regret to seo that one justice dis¬
sented-to the effect that any State
may constitutionally enact a law pro
hibiting the use cf the national flag
for advertising purposes, insists the
New York Tribune. It is as sound in
morals and in patriotism as it is in
law.

At present I live in hope, but the
issue is in the hand of tho gods.-
Pinder.

COFFEE DRINKING
A Doctor Says It Weakens tile Heart.

"In my opinion," says a well-
known Garman physician, "no one
can truthfully say that coffee agrees
with him, as it has long since been
proven that caffeine, contained In
coffee, ls an injurious, poisonous
substance which weakens and de¬
generates tho heart muscles.

"For t!.is reason the regular use
of coffee, soon or late, causes a con¬
dition of undernourishment, which
leads to various kinds of organic dis¬
ease.

"Convinced 0! this fact, I have
often sought for some healthful bev-
eràge to use Instead of coffee. At
last I -found the thing desired In
Postum. Having had occasion to for¬
bid people using coffee, whose hearts
were affected, I have recommended
Postum as a beverage, since lt Í3 free
from all injurious or exciting sub¬
stances. I know this from results
in my own family, and among pa¬
tients.

"Hundreds of persons who now
use Postum in place of coffee are

greatly benefited thereby." "There's
a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellvllle." in pkgs.
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?reasurer, $1,900 j :

two bookkeepers,
ígent fund, f$300;*-

ÍS and bonds, ^2fJQj;V
£j$300; further clerical,;

help, $600^ 3 (-.ho-;
Stafo.¡¡ggílfüg tenden t of education,;

clerk, $1,3$),.an,,
0; stenographer,,

ind, $2000; '¿rmi;,
statiojjfry, $300; ^ayéjl-j:

rei» in" tho jipjp^o-.'
priation IjTven- the ^jutant general

aeáflS the >Ilowing:. Sal-
$1,350;! armor'-;"¿ry: ¡&,ÜO(L Mistan

]áíí$3^AttfflfentBund, $500,;1c¿Í'-j^o^gtfprjjs, printjfc, etc., "'$650^which is an increaseHt $100; s&Hofi-'

poVpbééí,^^0*.000, ÄpecreascW^'WôfliîftPqP" proviejes tHM i

[^Le^arnomentsÄiall be held; itt' this*1
[ITtófe^Tiraiss #plrwise required by'
the. gjpveramj
.. [???? - ThaÄltorney GeneralJ ÎI

l'Ain thg^Sèpartment of the attorney
>r¿fttá£v*there are only a few increases
ianthe totals as compared with last

'year show a decrease of severarr-imth«>
AVPA dollar* "NTn ftpproprj^tinnu is'
given , for. the, continuation !e;&;.-the<
merger ; 'siîitT' ïh?çHefc#fftj a?, fol¬
lows; 'Salary^ attoiiney''^enerai(y-,;$lJT
900 ; assistant attorney'- -gferïeral, $1,-
800, a raise of \$500;'¡eonMng«ñt fund,.
$300,' a raise 'of $15Gí;»fótágqt£on,' $2,*-
OOO'i stenographer,; $600. ariM >« 71 ?

i *Tkenç Ss a Tèluctii^n. ia ttiro amodrrf
givea.^û'*aihi>advcomnûasipiieîà for-
'fcoHtingenH expénses-j-tiier iain's áre as

|*föllvws.:>'. Salary three, .commiasion-
.ens, I' $5,700-; .salary yßtepdgraphei,
!$60ty-(Secretary,! $jL5PQ;, «oobtiiigenjl
SSpehí#s and rent,, ;$l,5ü0i* printing,
$250.. ¿J.J", .

"
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|..:j|The/iStaiçihVàriaA. gets an in¬
crease, of,$75 for thc contingent fund
the items being as follows: Salary,
$S00; contingent fund.. $300; station¬
ery, $27«^ prchasing books, $250.

Stato Geologist.
When the paragraph relating to the

State geologist was reached Mr.
Yeldell moved to strike out the ap¬
propriation, ile said that he has
not been able to get any satisfaction
from the office, although he had re¬

quested information several tmcs.
He had not even seen a copy of the
report. It was explaned that the re¬
port had been printed and on this
Mr. Yeldell withdrew his objection.
The item carries an appropriation of
$1,500 for the salary and a like aount
for contngent fund, prntng and sur¬

veys.
The department of Agriculture

commerce and immigration gets tho
following: Salary comissioner, $1,-
900; salary clerk, $1,200; expenses
department, $3,000; salary stenogra¬
pher, $600; for printing 4,000 copiée
of handbooks, $3,000.
Tho bill gives $500 for prizes for

farmers who enter the cereal-grow¬
ing contests. This is expended tinder
the direction of the commissioner ol'
agriculture, the president and thc
professor of agriculture of Clemson
college.

!Nfo changes are made in the his¬
torical commission. The. salary of
the secretary is $1,500; for collect¬
ing and arranging Confederate re¬

cords, $1,000; contingent, fund, $250,
printing historical records, $500 anc
the proceeds for sales of the .publi¬
cations now on hand or hereafter is¬
sued.
The code commissioner gets the usu¬

al salan'. $400.
The salary of the electrician and

engineer of the State house is $10G
per month for seven months; for the
salary of one fireman and assistant
$50 per month for the year; one ad¬
ditional fireman for two months at s

salary of $40 per month; the electri¬
cian and engineer being given $75
per month for thé remaining five
months. He also gets $400 for fix¬
tures, supplies and lights and $400
for replacing and repairing pipes ÍD
Stato house..
The sum of $6.000 is given foi

lighting the State institutions in Co¬
lumbia.
The contngent fund for thc keep

er of Stale house grounds was placed
at $200; the janitor's salary, $160:
salary of jaáitressj $120; sala:y of
two watchmen, $65 per mortth each.

In the judicial department the
raise in salaries of the justices of the
supreme court passed several years
ago affeels Associaie Justice Gary,
lie haviug bren recently" reelected
This bill passed while- M;\' Gary wa;

in office and 'therefore did ..not..be
come effective until this year. The

following are the items: Chief Jus¬
tice Tope, $3.000; Associate Justice
Gan,', $2.912.50.; Justices Jones and
Woods, $2,850 each; ten circuit judg¬
es, $30,000; solicitors, $17,000; sten¬
ographers, $15,000; clerk of supreme
court, $300; State reporter, $1,300;
librarian supreme court. $800; mes¬

senger, $200; stenographer, $600; at-
tendant, $200; contingent fund, $S00,
an increase of $200; deficit for 1907,
$197; for purchasing books for libra¬
ry, $500; for purchasing certan su¬

preme court reports, $600; for secre¬
taries for each of justices $500 each.
The State board of health is given

$2,500, for clerk hire $500, for en-

forceing the pure food law $1,000,
for quarantining the State against
contagious diseases $S,000, to be ex¬

pended under the supervision of the
governor. The governor is also auth¬
orized, in cases of emergency, to bor¬
row $7,000 addition ; -$100 is give^
for printing, transportation and
death ceritficates.

In the tax department tho salaries
of county auditors aro fixed at $29,-
672.9S; treasurers, $30,146.65, and
for printing books, etc!, $3,500.

Educational Institutions.
The educational institutions re¬

ceived all asked for without objec¬
tion. Mr. Sharpe djd not agree to
the provision that children of profes¬
sors of the University of South Caro¬
lina receive free tuition inserted, but
this went through by a vote of 53 to.
39. The section then passed as fol¬
lows :

University of South Carolina-
Support, $43,744.64; promotion of

'$500 repainting
'Mood;!Qi? rdoí

, roi, ,ÄU«$5pÔ ': ^p^inMí'^Uiátff buildings,
itm taffeta

BM '; féLáirs7.'? $1,625"*I»Buttlars..,hóh&Vs^ÍO&y f&r^tewif-stej Worn
"fctáitdríUm-/' $3t>,080i|î «j j ||t,w^nthtfóp-^For, supptft* di toHege,

í.ífojoBó/iS i~iregulnT'i. v Ir-ioiárajjips,
$12,480^ insurance,- j$2-,659!i83| equip¬
ment,' $3,000.j septic 4ank-,;í$2,j)0pj
South Carolina .Military, Afcaäpmy

'jbrary, $250;

State '-'Colored 'ÍCollegfc'-^Stagport,
$5,000 j

-tfynanio/ *$l(000 ; ^laundry] $2n
ÍQ0I9J| r t;o y -ii i 'J' .YíT2<f;4Íjifj jj i

&Hrth <îardlina/Jndbstfriali Sdiooi
>$Í0,00I>. '.?.^ £«0'*% &fl Jj 1
ll '-PeaaLàad:Gèarittahjpv: |¡ fo

ií-,I??¡p perfali.ant\ c^aritabtqi [inintitu-
friona .the«following?sumß fvfi^vjn : t

-JPenitefltiaryr/rSaíary,;] of-.^supérin-'tennent,;41s9Qa>(;cap^aiu ¿'¿if j guard'.-'
$1,2ÔQ;,,pby.6i#an¿ tóO^) J,fjiapíain,
,$6PQ; se^;iqegLc^;ch^pj[awi jp jrefprm-
àlbry. in, Lgxipg|fto, .^lqQ^.cIejlá; $1,3
lOOvjand all »ces.^^rdWeed^

; from-theatre o£ coimes or ¿rom tue
farmer ol'stlie institut icm. '"v i

per
J200;
j£nce,rt'tlfj ah'lhciVcWt? 'dtl'^iOO re-,

fóftg aid' "building ??pt¥¿oáes-.t $2Ô;000 ;
deflciet, q$á^7T^ rnaÜT£fncej: !$-f;000,
increased nro; protection^ $500. i
s '©leaf, dDuóíbf I and> rBlitíár;Asylum-
Fdr süppöTtr ! $2C,5Q0.^ .repairs, -&500;
insurance,'/ $l,44(h98;; ;watea.'.;aud:' ,sew-^|
-Catawba ^Ihkliabs '-i-nUbr feujpporf,"
'Eot-injiáeclianeo.usifexpensiee! tne^Sfr]

was'.'âs.fçllow^ij.'-;/! J J'! iioiJ .'.~«
For water rori public; ".nstuitions in

¡Columbia;, ,#3,000. The original bill
carried an appropriation- of $3,000,
But'äs tabrftiônèd'beôorè »after a héar-
ifog."before':lne" ways" hnd\-means com¬

mittee 'by city officials and' other's,
the .appropriation. was increased 'bj'
Chairman »Banks on-the .floor of tho
hOJlfli»j i !': .; * (?!

;. yîTcf pay, claims passed by the gen¬
eral assembly in 1906, $6,000.

Public printing--for the year $20,-
000, an increase of about $1,2000,
and of this $S00 is applied to tho
printing of acts and journals; for
advance sheets, $175 is appropriated.
For fuel for the State house, $2,-

000 is appropriated.
For Confederate pensions the sum

of $250,000 was appropriated witii
the usual restrictions.

Confederate Reunions.
There was considerable debate on

the paragraph appropriating $3,500
for the reunion of Confederate vet¬
erans. Mr. Jones made the motion
to kill the section. Mr. Sharpe saw
no reason for the appropriation as
there was no demand for it from the
old soldiers. Mr. Nicholson, who
passed the bill last session at tho re¬

quest of the South Carolina division
of the United Confederate veterans,
thought the appropriation was dc»
served. It was carrying out r. gen¬
erous policy of tho State toward tho
old soldiers and there was a demand
for it. By a division vote of 59 to
49, however, the house struck out the
paragraph.
For the phosphate commission $300

was given for the necessary expenses
of inspection and meetings.
For the completion of tho State

house $5,000 was given the sinking
fund to return the loan made in 1904.

Other Appropriations.
The State board of equalization

was given $2,000; the supervisors of
registration, $12,300; insurance exe«
cuti7e. mansion, - $23.33; insurance
armory, $31.50 ; insurance barn at
executive mansion, $11; rural libra¬
ries, $5,000; repairs and furniture at
executive mansion, $1,400; ïuel at
mansion, $350; South Carolina room
at the Confederate museum , Rich¬
mond, $100; loan to South Carolina
fair society; $2.500; board of medi¬
cal examiner, $S0 and for a secretary
$100; launch houso. at Georgetown,
$250; board of fisheries, $7,600; Con-
federate Home college at Charleston,
$2,000 for scholarships; board of
pardons, $400, which is a decrease of
about $400; Winthrop practice school
$10,000, according to act of 1907;
premiums on surety bonds of clerks
in State house, $145.35; committee to
examine dispensary, $79.40; commit¬
tee to examine books of State offi¬
cials, $440.40; committee on Stale
educational institutions, $299.65;
committee on penal and charitable
institutions, $338.55; repairing to re¬

fund loan from sinking fund for re¬

pairs on interior .of Stale house,
$5.000; written off books of Statp
treasury, $41.98, $14.70, $13.36;
printing proceeds of annual meeting
of Live "Stock Association, $500; cop¬
ies to be distributed among members
of genei-al assembly^and farmers; in«
terest on oublie debt', $29,077.67.

The Colored Fair.
.When the paragraph giving $500

for premiums for the State colored
fair was brought up Mr. Harmon ob¬
jected to its consideration. He
thought it was a waste of money. Mr.
Richards favoíéd the appropriation,
stating that it wase for nothing but to
encourage the race in their work.
The paragraph remained with only a

few voting against it.
Thc paragraph relating to the ap¬

propriation of $50,000 for high
schools did not pass until there were
amendments suggesting an appro¬
priation of $100,000 and $15,000
respecitvely. The $50,000 appropri¬
ation, finally passed.

in c'á settled regions the dog has
ocre friends than the sheep, and it
ts useless to look for new legislation
that .will give the sheop full posses¬
sion and outlaw the dog, laments the
American Cultivator. But the suc¬
cess of the sheep colonizing plan ia
western Massachusetts looks as il
?the sheepmen will find a way to mike
money In spite of the'.'dogs.. Sheep-j
pasturage means new lire to .the hlil
lands" of tho northeastern Stats*, pjid
s'.ich projects deserve encourasamont.

Just as the fact that there have al¬
ways been gambling ho'dses ;in New;
York, argues the New York World,
ls no reason to repeal the laws
against gambling, so the fact that
poolrooms run in concealraont is no
adequate reason for allowing them to
mn legally. Open violation ls dif¬
ferent. If the constitutional mandate
fs-to he openly disobeyed, aa lt ls on

every race track, there should ho nt
least some effort made either to en¬

force the constitution' cr ¡to repeal
this part of It, '

-

'EDITORIAL-NOr I.

ëth|cal aa\&y coinppu|id^p¿t&tapical %$ÚC3 càn.nna*anyTéuï
Î^MTESt^ aro p'rokiiiérítly incoi
f peöiäe m¿y làaow tnat the plaida 7s

phaçnnaceu-
thè-inèi .cal

¡dth lt. f THE
^orated in the
lo for ParunaLAI

have a truo justification.
The only departure we shall make from medical ethics in the conduct of

Perena affairs fr^e^;tae*.fa£t£Iratwe shall continue to advertise and
sell our product TO THE PEOPIÄ

i ¿^,^we^ld agife to5Be.HU.to^octori3.nnly, to ad.vertiso_.fcr doctors only,
^|^^e^2rrfcal {j&£mi$,hïbiûà he:oDÉ|;ed to recognize'Perun;i aa hoing
'entirely within thèlrlipprOval. 1 ''r ' '"

EUT WE SHALL HOT DO THIS. ¡
W [ 'We shall' continuo t& offer Peruna toi the, people.- - !v7é/ís-hall continue to.
'conley'to the-people ont plaJma io.y:Pennas ¡a household remedy. WeM

to use.'
things

^'¿encfitlib".'^.?^nonie". We ehall continue fo do this/wnethfei' themedicál
r-iioîc^on-llkoiitsor-nôt .

1 io. rrñ .'!
'">'? ^îWè'arô.propc^g froEi this line-or. to take the'pnhlic into cur confidence.
Hbtwiths^and&g .that, some imitators and. eabctitutors will ,be attempting- to

pp|Í^.esp^tl^ai^; îFliicli^thçy consider j uart as geed ac Perora, we are going to
¿raw aside ina-veil of* secrecy and allow any one who chooses toinow exactly
OF .'W^HATÍE!EBÍJÍÍA IÍ*I COMPOSED. .

lr o Í; ougftt,toj&sarra all honest criticism. We expect, however, that crit-
¡ ináa w$fiOtyfapl?.h On some pretext or other thosoVho are envious of tho
.. ¿ mv*~ym"."[ «nwow'ftf TWnna T-7-.1V/verina to find

j fault. Eut we are determined to give
such people no just complaint.
PEEÏÏIÏA13 A GEEAT MEDICINE.

It..hao become a household word in
minions of homes. Car faith in the
ren|e'dy ?iävßtxongei than ever. Every

,
v. ; \ year-wo expect to' tstahlish new planta

in£f$ejfela*|s j£pple of kftthe world ¿re supplied with thia valu-
ablo household remedy.
WE CLAIM PEEUHA TO EE A CATABEHEEMED7. Buy a bottle and

"""try it. f^f it helps yon, ho honest and acknowledge that it, has helped you.
It |&p. want us to wo will publish yo^sj^emsnt czactly as you famish it

to us. We will add no word3, take awayno wcras. If yôu-V7Î3h'-U3 to wo will
-,-publish your.portrait in connection with it. Wo will not do thia without your
w'wntteníeqne'éf, wlïhbnt'your entlro tensest -

" - -Perus*has cured thousands of people of chronic catarrh, in many phases
11 änd'locatirm At least, that is what the peoplo say to us, through unsolicited
testimonials. Peruna will cure many thousand more, in spite of fabricated
slanders to the contrary. ....

-: ' WE GUARANTEE EVEEY BOTTLE OF PESUÎTA TO C01ÏTAHT THE
.INGP.SDIE1ÍTS PSDiTED OU TEE LABEL.

Wo guarantee that every testimonial we uso b absolutely truo-in the
exact language of the testifier.

We guarantee that every photograph published b tho photograph of the
person whose name it beare, that every word of every testimoniarlas author¬
ized by the hand that signed it

We aro determined to beat our opponents by being fairer than they are,
by dealing squarer than they dare to. We are dotorminsd to meet falsehood
with truth, duplioity with candor, rrjanccrity with sincerity.

We know that the users ofPcmna will appreciate cur stand. We believe
that the dealers in Peruna will applaud cur course. We expect even our op¬
ponents will be obliged to acknowledge finally that Peruna is not only an

honest and useful remedy, but one of tha GREATEST EOUSEHOLD HEDI-
GIBES Oil TEE CO^TIÎiENT,

Peruna is sold by your local dm canst. Buv a bottle today.
Noblest minds are easiest bent.-

Homer. ._So. 3-'OS.
What Causes Headache.

From October io Maj, <;olds arc the most
fre cuev.!-. «.usc oí Heartache, Laxative
Bronto Quinine re.7nc.ves' causo E. W,
drove un bo*. 2fie;

All acts arc presumed to have been
rightly and regularly done.

POLICE JUDGE WILLS

Will Gladly Answer thc Questions of
Any Inquirer.

It Is a generous offer that Police
Judge J. H. Wills, of (Jloverport, Ky.,

make3 lo sufferers
from backache, kid¬
ney and bladder ills.
Judge Wills knows
thc value of Dean's
Kidney Pills and will
answer thc questions
of any sufferer who
writes to him. The
Judge says:- "I take

pleasure in recommending Doan's
Kidney Pills to persons su Cferins from
kidney disorders, backache, etc. It is
the best remedy 1 have ever- known
and I. will gladly answer any ques¬
tions about it."

Sold by aii de?lera. 5 0 cents a box.
Fosier-MiibiuT. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Many worthy young men are fired
with the high ambition to marry an

heiress to reform her.

Sé E 99

A New Parlor Game For the
Long Winter Evenings

8=8=

Go to your dealer and buy a pound
package of "20 Mule Team" BORAX.
Cut off the top panel from package-
and mail to Pacific Coast Borax Co.,
New York, with 4c. in stamps and the
WHIZ game will be promptly sent you

Prepaid.
WHIZ, the New Parlor Card game,

is composed of 4 4 handsomely printed
cards inclosed tn a flap case with full
and complete rules for playing. En¬
tertaining, instructive-or educational,
and can be played by all the family.
.Similar games cost 50c. In the

shops. You can get it FRICK.

JoKi\ Whiie<&Co
Louisville, Ky.

E«tHbu*hed iarr.
nighest market price paid

fer Kaw

FURS

WÎÏÏ̂ rnSec»nd H »-nd B»i» and Bui-Imp
Ld Atty kind, any quantity, «ny«

...where. We »ny freight. M ICS!MOIMI
li X(i <0.. 110Ö.E. <:Ui y St., Richmond. Va.

(INCORPORATED)
One of Ihr» bflüt cqulrued lohunli In tho South,

A Schcol wiih a.

Repu'ation for Do-
ií\¿ Hi¿h Grade
Work. ,\ /,

THF. LARGEST, TEE EESf. bc sfron?*'t faoiiHr-
ifor.R OKADUATES ?N posinosu -SHAN ALL OTC,KR HUHOO;.-< IN inadrAiK. uoc>icivi:i.p!Nii-
blloaniAKí). TLLEORAPHV AND ENGLISH, witt CK FOR HANOSUSIE CATALOGUE,

Adlrcf« ÄlXO'i» nrsiy 1 ii 3 C-OV.-X.E6i;, Ralelsh. X.C . or Charlotte. Ti. C-
f3T" Jri alto teach Bookkeeping. Shorthand, ftnmantliip, etc.. by Mail. Send,for Uo*u Study Circular.

The discrimmaHna

For spavin, curb, splint sweeny, i

f@ndonàv wind-puffs ®nd Q\1
for thrush, fool' rob and qarq
¥ûr húq âkfaïï\pm\ hoq choSerc
For diarrhoea. conker mû rouf

* AT ALU DEALERS - - - I
Send For (Vee book on Horses. Cattle, Hogs ond Pc?

To obtain relief from yo
for female ills. Everybody 1
with special curative powers
has benefited over a million

has done me more good than
shoulders, arms, sides, back,
down pains. Now all those

i___ B " WRITE FOI FUSE BOO!

Timi [3

mmiiwo Biffés® Qufnluè
7HZ 1%'CP.La CVZn TO CUKE ii SOLO i» CKE DAY.

7Always remember thc full name. Look

for this, tj^tiatun; .on every box. 25c.

NO MORE MUSTARpTfcASTERS WPIJISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODEP^^XTERNAL.CÓÜNT¿Ä'M^iW¿;^,.

EXTRACT OF*THE^e**0iM&
r PEfPER' ;PLANT TAKEN

rt DIRECTLY IN VASEÜNBy
i*Thlhnrio»)r;i; unwin »ifa^:i*?&YtnS

mmltl:

'.fri

DON'T iWAIT^IiVfc ^»E~i^*H* - ^
COMES-HEÏP A TUBÉ HANDY .

u I A-QUICK, SURE, SAFE. A>JD ALWAYS READY CUREEOR:PAIN.-PF)ICE*15e.
-IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE TIN-Ai ALL DRUGGISTS'AND

.. DEALERS. OR' BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.
A substitute fdr and superior \'o mustard of any olhér ^ílasíér. afacl will not
blister the most delicate skin. Th« pain-allaying- and -curative qualities .of the
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve. Head¬
ache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the bestand safestexiernal courifer-
.irrîtartt known also as an external, remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prov« what
we claim, for ,it, and. it will bí¡ found to be invaluable In the household «nd tor
children. Once used no family will be without it.-.Many people say." if is
the best bf all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
the same carries our label, as otherwise it ls not genuine.
Send your address and wo witt mali our Vaseline Booklet deeorlblns

our preparations which will Intorest you.

17 Slate St. CHESEEROUGH MFG. GO. New York city

If so. you no doubt received free, one of these butte r.s frons
tho S. C. exhibit, given you br the N, H. Elitch < o., tho
largest Vcse table ar.d Plant farm combired Tn tb ; world.
Wc.v i ll be,glad to havs your crd*rs i sr cabbage acd gardea
plantaof ¿ll kind-1, raised in thc open-air. Special <;.Tpscca
rate:. Prices ss follow«.-1,000 to 5XC0 atSl SJ per 1,0CC; 5,COO
to 10,000 at $125 per 1,000; over 10 OOOat'Sl.'toper lVCOO.'f, 6.' 6.'
eiprew otSctüetíHU 8. C.' -We Girant«« croat, s>lX*> (ood.oll beoa-fld«
t!iiT(»f9, «nd(iv»promptihlpmeDt«. AU rôtis r>«cíu«;d£rím tit mott

¿rüitle Setdsnwn, cn ar »nice«; tree to typo. We L»»o n'j% tiri-/ er larra
typt V licit!d, thoHcnilrrtoa lucettslun «ad tat Dutch t*ilet!e» et w>
bs-jc plants. Seed »il orders to H. H. BL¡TCH CO., McjSttt, S. C.

SHOES AT ALL
SS???/* PRICES, FOR EVERY

MEM9ER OFTHE FAMILY,
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES ANO CHILDREN.
W. L. Bängtes makes and sofia mero
men'a $2.SO, $3.00and08.BOshoes o*«
thati any air.er manufacturar ht the

JBÖ? wörld, heqauso they held their "^58
shape, tit better, waar lonpar, and

RM*5=* ap° °* erector value Shan any other KXT-VA
shoes fa the world to-day. t&U

W. L. Doughs $4 and $5 S!!i Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At An; Price
C3-<5AX'TIO!V. W. I» Dsuglas name and prioa 1J stamped on bottom. Title«» Ti*tv 9n»>«r1t

Sold by the b«t slice dealer» i-verrwliere. fcaoes snailed from factory towy part oí tho world
t*7. I-. DO VG lIXM, UrooIUou, »Dy

hated Catalog free to any address

T?»-?r . A-TVTT.ai THAT WiLi. MAKE T^JFV

"Ber's Jerso>
Wakefield

Henderson's
Succession

Early
Winning- Statdt

Early
SommerCharleston Lartro

Type Wakefield
I am located on one of the Sea Islands of South Carolina,' our climate iamil
just sufficient cold to harden and cause plants to stand severe freezing aft
soltinr out in the colder sections, ¡guarantee satisfaction or money rtfundea. Express ruteé ta.

points inry lew. EGf- Prices: 1,000 to 5.0C0 at $1.50; 5,000 to 9.000 at SL25; 10,000 acd over at SI

Special prices cn large Icu. Seed your orders to

ypm "VU", *3?017V21iS2S. Pioneer Plant Grower
Talecrapa Offics, Yosst's Masi, S. C. Martin's Point, S. C. Lass Clsteu Pacas, Hsrtia'i Paftt, S. i

Truer to-day than ever before

IS KINO
and the wise planter understands that

is the power behind the throne.

Rapid growth, early maturity and increased crop
result from the use of a high-grade potash fertilizer.

Our book on "Cotton Culture" discusses the cultivation of the staple from
the purely practical point of view. It explains all about the proper, kind «nd

thc proper use ofCotton Fertilizers. We mail it free. Address.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York

Clilcnge-Monadnock Building Atlanta, Ga-1224 Candler Bnildlng

For the next few weeks we will fill all orders for Cabba
«nd Beet Plants nt tho following- price«: 1000 to «300. $1-25 per

COCO to 9000 Î1.G0 per M: 10.0CO at 90c per K: special prices on
lots, cash with order or C. O. D. If preferred. We guarantee sat

faction and safe deliveiy of plants. We have all tho leading- variet
tho Early Jersey Wakefield, the most popular carly variety;
Charleston Wakefield » few days later but very desirable for j

planting-. In the later varieties we have tho Succeesion.and the Lal
Flat Dutch, both producing large flat heads. Plants now ready iq
shipment; our personal attention given to all orders.

THE CARRCARLTON CO., BOX 100, MEGGETTS, S.
So. 8-'8.

cappea noes, rounaer,
lameness in horses -

et OBI cattle and sheep -

h thumps and scours in hogs-
) in poultry -

PRICE 25 e. 50* £ $ l.O©
jlrry-Address Dr.Earl S.Sloan, Boston. MASS,

ur womanly pains, try Cardui, the well-known remedy,
«nows that Cardui is a pure, harmless, vegetable extract,
over the womanly organs. In use for over 50 years, it
women. Minnie Lambe, of Lebanon Jctn., Ky., writes:

all the doctors' medicines. I had pains in my head,
joints, bad cramping spells in my stomach, and bearing-
pains are relieved and I am much better." Try it.

Write for Free 64-pags Boole for Women, giving symptoms, causea, home treatment and
valuable hints on diet, exercises, etc. Sent free, on request, in plain wrapper, by mail
prepaid. Ladies' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Charleston
LARGE TYPE

WAKEFIELD
!l6cond Earliest

EarlyJersey
; WAKEHELÖ

The Earliest
Cabbage Grown

SUCCESSION

CABBAGE PLANTS ForSale
IAM ON MY ANNUAL TOUR around thc world with any of the best-known varieties of

Opon-Air Grown C-ibbaee Plants at tho following prices, viz: '.,00C to4.0)0. at SUO MT
thousand : 5,000 to 9,000, nt $1.25; 10,000 or more, et 90c, F.O. B. Meggett, S.Ó. All <adeS
promptly filled «nd satisfaction guaranteed. Ask for prices on 50,000 or 100,000. Cash accom¬
panying all orders ' ' '' 'ry ' " 1 ' :

-
- :_;?;'....,.:. ^

ADDRESS B. L. COX, ETHEL, S. C;, ;BO>C 2


